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Sun - Sat

Lifestyle Events

Fiddles & Vittles
Saturday, February 1st

5:30 PM
Brio Clubhouse

Once again Brio resident Darryl Harris
is bringing his

“Old Time Fiddle Band”
to entertain us at a fun POT-LUCK

Dinner!

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/c49b4c2b-e60f-4007-8b43-2c9125761435.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/d6a6a39d-cb43-4783-ba7f-ed91ef397694.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/


Sign-up at the Clubhouse

Join us for this toe tappin’ event and
and don't forget to bring your favorite

dish to share.

Wake Up Brio

Saturday,
February 1st

8:00 -10:00 AM
In the Brio

Clubhouse Lobby

Pop in and wake up at Brio
with friendly conversation

and a cup of coffee, tea, hot
cocoa or juice.

Served in the lobby of the
clubhouse.

This month's Wake Up
Brio Sponsored by:

DOCUTAH  Internati
onal Documentary

Film Festival

Wednesday,
February 12th

6:30 PM
Brio Social Room

Come learn about what this
is and enjoy a Showing of

the film,
“Lives Well Lived”

(Celebrating the Secrets,
Wit, and Wisdom of Age)

Drawings for 2 ALL Festival
passes for November 2020

DOCUTAH film Festival.
Light refreshment provided.

BYOD
Sign up by Feb. 10th

Art Journaling with
Erica W.

 "Gelli printing"Gelli printing"

Wednesday,
February 19th

6:30 PM
Brio Social Room

Join Erica and learn how to
easily create works of art in
minutes. Gelli printing takes
mixed media art creations to
another level, but it’s easy
enough for the kids to do

too! 

Sign up at the Clubhouse



#BRIOMOVE

Brio Wellness Movement
Kick-off

#BRIOMOVE

 Friday February 28th
7:00 PM

Brio Social Room

Come find out about the new
movement in Brio to help us make healthier choices for our mind, body & soul

while on your journey.
Sign up at the Clubhouse

Brio Clubs & Classes

Clubs & Classes, please remember to clean social room after activities,
this includes wiping tables & chairs and vacuuming if needed. Thanks!

Meet & Greet
Wednesday, February 5th

6:30 PM
At the Clubhouse

Come visit with current friends
and meet your new neighbors.

All residents, new & old are
invited to share in the fun. New
residents will receive a packet
of helpful information compiled

by the Welcome Club
Committee, to help you get
acquainted with Brio and

Southern Utah.  

Hand & Foot Card Club
Monday Evenings

6:30 PM
Brio Clubhouse

Meet your neighbors and play a
friendly game of Hand and Foot.

Open to all residents of both
Brio and Coral Canyon. Singles

and couples welcome. Hand
and Foot is a fun game to play

and is easily learned. New
players always welcome. Come

and play on your schedule.
Every Monday, every others

Mahjong
Tuesdays
2:00 PM

Brio Clubhouse
This is open to all level players,

if you know how to play this
game or want to learn. Similar

to the Western card game
rummy, Mahjong is a game of
skill, strategy, and calculation

and involves a degree of chance.
The game is played with a set of

144 tiles based on Chinese
characters and symbols,



The meeting will also include a
short spotlight of 2 or 3

households of established
residents, so we can all become

better acquainted with each
other. Everyone has a story and

we want to know yours.
Come join the fun! 

We won’t be complete without
you.

Please Bring a treat to share!


Contact:  
MarilynJones: 
marilyn9jones@gmail.com
801-824-3364 text preferred 
Alice Sain:  allycat51@aol.com 
(661) 210-5180 text preferred
Calleen Chivers 
calleenchivers@me.com 
(801) 231-9987 995 text preferred

Monday or just once a month.
Your choice. You are always

welcome. We have the cards, all
we need is you. 

Questions contact:
Larry Silverman

larrys1-brio@spamarrest.com
805-320-1502

although some regional
variations may omit some tiles

or add unique ones.
Get out of the house, have a

good time with friends or make
some new ones.

This is an Online Club -
Check It Out!

Experience all that Washington County has to
offer. Plays, concerts, festivals and so much
more. If there are events that we can receive
group discounts we will look into it. We try to

have one group event each month. We also try
to provide carpooling to some events so that

everyone can participate. Everyone is invited to
all events that we discover. If you are not

receiving my emails about Washington County
activities please send me an email at

Effective immediately the full version of this
newsletter will be online and will be able to be

viewed on either a computer, tablet or cell
phone. Experience Washington County will be

located at www.EWC.Today. All listings on
www.EWC.Today will be in four categories,

Plays, Concerts, Events and Activities. Within
each category venues will be listed alphabetically

and then by date. For venues that have more
than a few listings you may have to click “More

Events” to see all listings. The monthly
newsletter will be used as a notification of any

update or pricing specials. I will continue to
provide a short list of activities on a monthly

basis.

Hiking Club
Fellow Adventurers:

The next hike for "The Hiking Club" (THC) is
scheduled for

Saturday February 8. 
We will meet in front of the

Brio clubhouse
at 9:00 am. 

Our destination is Buckskin Hollow(Link)
via Winchester Trail in the Red Cliffs Desert

Reserve. There is no entrance fee. 

From Brio, go to Red Hills Parkway, head west
for about two miles and turn right (north) onto
Cottonwood Springs Road (aka 1550 East).

Staying on the main road, drive 5.3 miles to the
signed Yellow Knolls trailhead and parking area

on the right (east). The Winchester Trail trailhead
is on the west (left) side about 50 yards back
down (south) Cottonwood Springs Road. The
trailhead is marked by a locked double gate, a

step-over, and a small sign. The first three miles
of Cottonwood Springs Road is paved, the

remainder a good dirt road, posing no problem
for even a standard sedan.

This moderately difficult 4.5 miles round trip hike
features good views and, once you enter

Buckskin Hollow, a glorious riot of swoopy,
striped red and yellow sandstone in a virtually

mailto:marilyn9jones@gmail.com
mailto:allycat51@aol.com
mailto:calleenchivers@me.com
mailto:calleenchivers@me.com
mailto:brio@spamarrest.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/p0RBCXDkgLTn7Yj7f40g5r?domain=ewc.today
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/d6a6a39d-cb43-4783-ba7f-ed91ef397694.pdf


Family History Club

Tuesday, February 11th
6:30 PM

Brio Social Room

Let Marilyn teach you how to find your
roots and where you come from.

Thanks to everyone that attended the
Family History Center in January.

We had a great turnout and we think
everyone got excited about family history.

unknown canyon only a few miles from St.
George. The hike should take about three hours

at a leisurely pace The trailhead elevation is
approximately 3,870 feet with a 215 feet

elevation change from the lowest to highest
points. I rate this hike as moderately strenuous
due to a couple of steep descents and ascents,
almost entirely a rocky trail, and a lot of up and

down hiking. Buckskin Hollow is a bit easier with
some rock scrambling. Remember, you do not

have to hike the entire route. Always bring plenty
of water, some snacks, and your sense of

adventure. 
All roads to the trailhead are easy access for a

standard vehicle. I always encourage high
clearance vehicles because they look cool. While
they are not needed to reach the trailhead, you
might want to use one because it does affect

your "cool" factor.
I encourage everyone to "like" The Hiking Club

Facebook Page.
link: https://www.facebook.com/TheHikingClu

bsouthernUtah/
Hiking tip for the month: Just when you think it

can't get steeper, it does.
 Happy trails

Tom Garrison

Gentle Yoga, Myofascia
Release, & Mat Pilates

Gentle Yoga/Mat Pilates
Tuesdays 9:00 AM

Myofascia Release
Fridays 9:00 AM

Pickleball Instruction

Wednesday Mornings
Clinic - 9:00 AM

Instruction 10:00 AM
On the Pickleball Courts

Water Aerobics


Brio Class- Wednesdays
11:00 AM

All Classes currently being held
in the Brio

Indoor pool.

Sign up at the
Clubhouse

New Brio Dance Class
Beginning

Tuesday February 4,
6:30 to 7:30 PM

In the Dance\Yoga Room

Having the Wedding or Cruise Ship Blues?
Dreading the thought of sitting the whole evening watching other
people having fun dancing? Join us and learn how to survive the

Wedding or Cruise Ship. Learn to Nightclub Foxtrot,
Waltz and Cha Cha.

Taught by your fellow Brio resident Robert Palladino
Free to Brio Residents

For more info contact Robert at 619-517-6291



Resident Led -
Pickleball Round Robin

Mondays
1:00pm. 

Brio Pickleball Courts

Brio Features

MR. FOODIE DOES XETAVA/KAYENTA
By: Andy Margles

No, Xetava is not one of those new- fangled, “hurts-so-good”
exercise programs that are sweeping the nation (fascia rolling,
anyone?). Xetava is, however, one of the best restaurants and
best kept secrets in Southern Utah.  
Located in Kayenta's Coyote Gulch Art Village, Xetava is definitely
worth the drive from Brio and the scenery getting there is
absolutely spectacular. It is located at 815 Coyote Gulch Ct., Ivins,
UT 84738, (435) 656-0165 and is pronounced “Zay-Ta-Vah”.
Hours are 9-5 M-W and 9-8 TH-SUN. It can be a little tricky to find,
so I would recommend using your GPS, at least for your first

excursion. Then again, Mr. Foodie gets lost finding his way out of his driveway, so take that into
account.
If you never have been to Kayenta, a beautiful housing development with flat roofed, adobe, modern
New Mexican homes, along with several art galleries and the restaurant Xetava, you really should go.
The development is surrounded by perhaps the most beautiful, red mountains in the area. When the
sun hits these mountains just right, the red color is so vibrant, it looks almost cartoon-like. After a rain,
waterfalls cascade down the mountains, another really beautiful sight. 
The art galleries are fun to walk around and all kinds of art, including pottery, photographs, paintings,
wind sculptures and jewelry are for sale. In addition, the recently opened Center for the Arts at
Kayenta, www.kayentaarts.com a performing arts theater, which features all kinds of music, drama,
lectures, films and other programs, is a real gem. Prices are quite reasonable to these performances
and the quality is top notch.
Xetava, itself, is attractive, in a natural kind of way, that fits in with the restaurant’s surroundings. It
also has a beautiful courtyard patio, which is a real treat in good weather. Service is generally
prompt, friendly and professional. 
The menu remains the same all day, so while the prices are a little high for lunch (prices are mostly in
the teens), they are very reasonable for dinner. Portion sizes are about average and not humongous,
as they are in many restaurants in St. George. You may actually have room for one of their many
yummy deserts.  Also, they have many coffee drinks and wines, for those that care to indulge in
those.
Well, I know that many of you are now thinking, “Hey, Mr. foodie, how’s the food?” The answer: it’s
great! It’s also mostly healthful, with lots of gluten-free, vegetarian and/or organic choices. There are
several dishes for carnivores as well, including many different grass-fed burgers, chicken, pork and
others. Seafood includes salmon, mahi-mahi and shrimp. All are attractively plated, if not overly
decorated.
 Some of the choices are sandwiches/tacos/wraps (try the Cajun gyro with andouille sausage and
shrimp, or the wild mushroom burger) while others are main dishes, like pork tenderloin or peach
glazed chicken breasts. There is often a special dinner entree on the weekend (Fri-Sun) as well. 
I can honestly say that, in my 20 or so visits to Xetava, I have never had a bad meal, nor has anyone
with whom I have eaten. You can attend a show or visit the galleries, either before or after your meal.
If you go when the weather is nice, sit out on their cozy, beautiful patio. You’ll not only have a great
time, but you will eat some delicious and healthful food as well. 

Brio Calendar



Management News & Info.

Washington City
Police Dept.

Non-Emergency Numbers:
Office 8:00-5:00

435-986-1515
Dispatch

435-634-5730

Warranty Request
For home warranty request,

please go the warranty section
at

www.lifeatbrio.com


All homeowners who submit
warranty requests via the
website will now receive a
confirmation email with the

warranty requested information.

Speed Limit


Remember when driving around
your Brio neighborhood, the
speed limit is 25 mph unless
otherwise posted. Watch for

pedestrians crossing the
road and oncoming

construction vehicles.
The good news, the construction

won't last forever.

Brio Community Association Management Team

mailto:www.life@brio.com


ManagerManager: 
David Houston 

Assistant ManagerAssistant Manager:
 Laurette Johnston

Operations DirectorOperations Director:
Stephanie Sawyer

Lifestyle
Coordinator:

Suzanne Archibald

CovenantCovenant
CoordinatorCoordinator:

Jordyn Johnson
jjohnson@ccmcnet.com

Brio Community Association| www.briohoa.com
230 W Brio Clubhouse Dr.
Washington UT 84780
435-627-3234
email: briohoa@ccmcnet.com

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/frame/previewtest/7f4b932c-b18c-4053-a1dc-f1da4d81c469?previewTestJSVersion=0.1.226&previewTestJSHash=bdac8b0d43f4bbfe8cb5#
mailto:jjohnson@ccmcnet.com
http://www.briohoa.com/
mailto:briohoa@ccmcnet.com

